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Foreword
This strategy document is produced by the Northern Ireland Cancer Trials Network
(NICTN) and the Northern Ireland Cancer Research Consumer Forum (NICRCF)
partnership.
Back in 2011, when the NICTN published the first ‘Strategy for Personal and Public
Involvement (PPI) in Cancer Research in Northern Ireland’ (NICTN, 2011), there was
total conviction this was the right thing to do. Not only was it the right thing, but at the
time, we did not anticipate just how far-reaching the positive impact of the strategy
would be. Undoubtedly wider PPI policies have created a culture shift embracing or at
the least increasing acceptance of PPI activity. However, our biggest asset has been
the mixture of enthusiastic and dynamic researchers and the individuals who, over the
years, have volunteered to become members of the NICRCF. Those individuals have
been passionate in their support for cancer research and partnership working and
have shared their valuable experience for the benefit of research and patients.
The model of a co-ordinated approach with access to NICRCF PPI resource for all
types of cancer research activity received positive anecdotal feedback since the
NICRCF was established. Now the results of the 2017 PPI focus group and survey
(NICTN, 2018) confirms the success of the strategy. Does the PPI strategy need to
change? While the fundamentals may remain, the focus group and survey results
indicate there are still several areas that will benefit from further development. It is
also crucial we recognise limitations as well as remain flexible within the evolving PPI
landscape. Importantly, we want to keep in step with, for example, new National
Institutes of Health Research (NIHR) PPI standards in research (NIHR, 2019).
The value of research engagement activities (sharing research information and raising
awareness), distinct from involvement (active partnership), is acknowledged.
However, the key purpose of this strategy is to grow and develop involvement in
research.
We look forward to this future chapter of PPI in cancer research in Northern Ireland.
We appreciate your valuable feedback about this strategy.

Ruth Boyd
NICTN PPI Lead

Margaret Grayson MBE
NICRCF Chairperson

March 2019 and March 2020
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Strategy Background
Cancer in Northern Ireland
Cancer remains a very significant health issue in Northern Ireland:








over 9,000 cases of cancer (excluding non-melanoma skin cancers) diagnosed
in Northern Ireland each year (Northern Ireland Cancer Registry, 2019)
primarily due to our aging population, the number of cancer cases has
increased by 15% (Northern Ireland Cancer Registry, 2019) in the past ten
years
cancer is the leading cause of death (28%) in Northern Ireland (Northern
Ireland Statistics and Research Agency, 2018)
overall survival rates in Northern Ireland are increasing (Northern Ireland
Cancer Registry, 2017), however cancer survival in the UK is lower than
comparable countries (Cancer Research UK, 2018)
at the end of 2017 there were 63,413 people living in Northern Ireland who
had been diagnosed with cancer within the previous twenty-five years
(Northern Ireland Cancer Registry, 2019)

Cancer research in Northern Ireland
Cancer research is vital to benefit the population and individuals affected by cancer.
There are many people with an interest in cancer research in Northern Ireland,
including the general population and those affected by the disease (see Figure 1).
Research helps us:
 increase our understanding of cancer
 identify and implement better ways to prevent, diagnose and treat cancer
 minimise the side-effects of cancer treatment
 improve the quality of life of people living with cancer
 improve cancer survival
Recent evidence (Downing et al., 2017) also suggests that not only does cancer
research in our hospitals have a value in its own right, in the treatment of research
participants, but it also has a wider positive impact on quality within cancer services.
The conduct of cancer research in Northern Ireland covers a wide spectrum of
research methods by science and health researchers from various research and
health institutions alongside the pharmaceutical and biotechnology industries and
support is derived from these organisations as well as Health and Social Care (HSC)
and many charitable funders. It should be noted that research undertaken in Northern
Ireland is not confined to local projects. Cancer research is a global activity and
Northern Ireland contributes as leaders, collaborators and participants in this arena.
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Figure 1: People with an interest in cancer research
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The NI Cancer Trials Network (NICTN), Belfast Experimental Cancer
Medicine Centre (ECMC) and NI Cancer Research Consumer Forum
(NICRCF)
The NICTN is the research infrastructure across all HSC hospital Trusts in Northern
Ireland that co-ordinates and delivers cancer clinical research including clinical trials
and other high quality cancer research. The NICTN also incorporates the clinical
research activities of the Belfast Experimental Cancer Medicine Centre (ECMC). The
NICRCF is affiliated to the NICTN and is a group of patients and carers affected by
cancer who work in partnership with cancer researchers to benefit the quality of
research for patient benefit. For more information about the NICTN, ECMC and the
NICRCF see Appendix 1.

Personal and Public Involvement (PPI) in research
Personal and Public Involvement (PPI) is a statutory duty within Health and Social
Care (HSC) organisations (DHSSPS, 2007, Health and Social Care (Reform) Act
(Northern-Ireland), 2009) and it is a policy integral to delivering quality services
(DHSSPS, 2012).
There has been increasing momentum to ensure PPI is applied within the research
setting.
INVOLVE (2019) describe PPI in research as:
‘Patient and public involvement in research is often defined as doing research ‘with’
or ‘by’ people who use services rather than ‘to’, ‘about’ or ‘for’ them. This would
include, for example, involvement in the choice of research topics, assisting in the
design, advising on the research project or in carrying out the research.’
The National Institutes of Health Research (NIHR) (2014) states:
The patients and public researchers actively involved… ‘are contributing to the
research process as advisers and possibly also as co-researchers….Researchers
and clinicians may not have first-hand experience of the illness, disease or health
condition that they wish to research. PPI can therefore provide researchers with
insights into what it is like to live with a particular disease, illness or health condition,
and these insights can help to make health research more relevant to the needs of
patients, carers and service users.’

The strategy for PPI within HSC research (HSC R&D, 2014) outlines the benefits and
impact of PPI in research for both researchers and lay representatives (see Appendix
2).
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The UK Policy Framework for Health and Social Care Research (Health Research
Authority and UK Health Departments, 2017) also enshrines PPI within its principles,
which are ‘a benchmark for good practice that the management and conduct of all
health and social care research in the UK are expected to meet.’ Principle 4 - Patient,
Service User and Public Involvement states ‘Patients, service users and the public are
involved in the design, management, conduct and dissemination of research, unless
otherwise justified.’ This emphasises how integral PPI is within research and how this
meaningful partnership is throughout the duration of a research project.
UK wide National Standards for Public Involvement, devised in conjunction with the
Public Health Agency (PHA), were launched by the National Institute of Health
Research (NIHR) (2019). These standards (see Table 1) sit comfortably with HSC
PPI standards (PHA, 2015). The NIHR state the standards ‘provide clear, concise
statements of effective public involvement against which improvement can be
assessed.’ They want the standards to ‘encourage approaches and behaviours that
are the hallmark of good public involvement such as flexibility, sharing and learning
and respect for each other’ (NIHR, 2019).
Table 1: National Standards for Public Involvement (NIHR, 2019)
Standard 1: INCLUSIVE OPPORTUNITIES
Offer public involvement opportunities that are accessible and that reach people and
groups according to research needs.
Standard 2: WORKING TOGETHER
Work together in a way that values all contributions, and that builds and sustains
mutually respectful and productive relationships.
Standard 3: SUPPORT AND LEARNING
Offer and promote support and learning opportunities that build confidence and skills
for public involvement in research.
Standard 4: COMMUNICATIONS
Use plain language for well-timed and relevant communications, as part of
involvement plans and activities.
Standard 5: IMPACT
Seek improvement by identifying and sharing the difference that public involvement
makes to research.
Standard 6: GOVERNANCE
Involve the public in research management, regulation, leadership and decision
making.
These standards will be adopted within this strategy action plan in both defining
processes to meet standards and where standards need strengthening, driving actions
to address gaps.
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Why do we need a new NICTN / NICRCF PPI strategy for cancer
research in Northern Ireland?
Given the significant changes in the PPI landscape over the past 8 years, the need for
a strategy ‘refresh’ was self-evident. However, much has already been achieved in
PPI in cancer research in Northern Ireland during the intervening years. The key to
the original 2011 strategy (NICTN, 2011) was the establishment of the NICRCF as a
working partner in cancer research, facilitated by the NICTN. This model has now
been endorsed by the positive track-record of the NICRCF and results of the 2017
evaluation process (NICTN, 2018).
The results of the surveys across researchers, research support staff, NICRCF
members and a NICRCF focus group, all pointed to an overwhelmingly positive
experience of PPI. Expectations were met and there was satisfaction with the NICRCF
structure and function across respondents. Among researcher respondents there was
relatively good awareness of the NICRCF and there was evidence of PPI throughout
the research cycle. However, scope for improvement was acknowledged across
various dimensions.
The evaluation identified there was a need to ensure resilience of the NICRCF and
increase capacity and support alongside demonstrating impact. The time, experience
and energy contributed by NICRCF members, given entirely voluntarily, needed to be
appropriately acknowledged.
Funding was a significant area of concern. As this document is published, a HSC
consultation process regarding PPI reimbursement and remuneration is underway and
thus any change of guidance about this will be of significance in the delivery of this
strategy. The full summary of recommendations from the PPI evaluation report are
presented in Appendix 3.
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The Strategy for PPI in Cancer Research in Northern Ireland
(2019-2024)
Who is this strategy for?
This strategy document is for anyone interested or involved in cancer research in
Northern Ireland.

Scope
This strategy is devised by the NICTN / NICRCF partnership and incorporates
consultation with the wider cancer / research / PPI community. While the ‘openaccess’ approach to NICRCF involvement is an abiding principle of the PPI model, the
NICTN and NICRCF acknowledge certain guidance and constraints outlined below:
 strategy implementation will take place across the NICTN (all HSC Trusts) and
Belfast ECMC (Belfast HSC Trust / CCRCB collaboration)
 the values and approach embedded within this strategy aim to act as a guide
for researchers / stakeholders from other organisations who interface with the
NICTN and NICRCF
 the strategy aims to be consistent with HSC R&D and other relevant regional
and national PPI guidance
 the co-ordinating centre of the NICTN is based in the Belfast HSC Trust, thus
in regard to the administration of the NICRCF, where applicable, the policies
and procedures of the Belfast HSC Trust apply

Values
The values which underpin this strategy are those described in Setting the Standards
(PHA, 2015) (see Table 2).
Table 2: Values underpinning PPI
Dignity and respect
Each person is treated with dignity and respect.
Inclusivity, equity and diversity
The PPI process should facilitate the inclusion of all those who need to be involved
and who chose to do so. It must be sensitive to the needs and abilities of each
individual.
Collaboration and partnership
The PPI process is based on collaboration and partnership working. Each person
has a responsibility to build constructive relationships with others involved in the
process.
Transparency and openness
The PPI process should be open and transparent and each person has a
responsibility to be open and honest in their interactions and relationships with
others.
10

Our Vision
Our vision is to facilitate opportunities for effective PPI in cancer research by
NICTN and NICRCF partnership working to enhance cancer research for
maximum patient benefit.

What we want to achieve
We want to achieve the following goals:
A. A culture of partnership working and PPI in cancer research will be
supported and further embedded into research governance, training
and practice

B. Provision of sustainable support for the NICRCF and its members will
enable the NICRCF and PPI in cancer research to grow

C. PPI impact will be maximised through on-going adoption of best
practice and PPI standards in research
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How we plan to achieve this strategy
We have identified several objectives to support achieving each goal within the
strategy. These are listed below:
Goal A
A culture of
partnership
working and PPI
in cancer
research will be
supported and
further
embedded into
research
governance,
training and
practice

Objective
A1. PPI embedded into NICTN governance structures and
processes will be sustained and developed

Goal B
Provision of
sustainable
support for the
NICRCF and its
members will
enable the
NICRCF and PPI
in cancer
research to grow

Objective
B1. Sustained administrative support will be provided for
communications and co-ordination of NICRCF PPI activities

A2. PPI resources and training will be more accessible to
NICTN staff and cancer researchers
A3. Cancer researchers will continue to be facilitated to access
partnership working with the NICRCF
A4. Early PPI in research will be promoted – from concept and
throughout the research cycle

B2. A NICTN budget will be available for the reimbursement of
PPI expenses and where HSC guidance indicates,
remuneration of NICRCF members, for the conduct of PPI
within the HSC / NICTN setting
B3. Opportunities for NICTN to facilitate ease of access to
reimbursement and remuneration and minimise barriers to
claiming, will be explored
B4. Opportunities to access designated funding for PPI in
research will be utilised
B5. Membership of the NICRCF will be sustained and
supported to grow enabling the NICRCF to continue to be a
hub for PPI in cancer research
B6. The training needs of the NICRCF collectively and of its
individual members, will be met to ensure role understanding,
confidence and development
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Goal B
Provision of
sustainable
support for the
NICRCF and its
members will
enable the
NICRCF and PPI
in cancer
research to grow
continued

Objective
B7. NICRCF members’ development will be promoted to
maximise their potential and leadership in PPI activity,
according to individual wishes
B8. The NICRCF Chairperson will be supported to undertake
the requirements of the role
B9. Collaboration with relevant international / national PPI
groups and awareness of evolving resources, training,
publications and peer support will be promoted to advance
shared learning and best practice
B10. The work of the NICRCF will be acknowledged and
celebrated
B11. Public / Patient awareness about cancer research, PPI
and the NICRCF will be maximised

Goal C
PPI impact will be
maximised
through on-going
adoption of best
practice and PPI
standards in
research

Objective
C1. Effective partnership working will be promoted through
effective NICTN / NICRCF PPI communications and activity
C2. Measures will be adopted to assess positive or negative
impact of PPI
C3. Relevant national, regional and local PPI (or other
relevant) policy, guidance, research will be adopted into PPI
processes of the NICTN / NICRCF
C4. NICTN / NICRCF experience will be utilised for learning
and sharing

How will individuals benefit from this strategy?
The ambition of this strategy is that individuals will benefit in several ways:

Patients and Carers will:




be able to take part in more research that is feasible / acceptable that meets
the priorities of patients and carers affected by cancer
benefit from results of more cancer research in NI through more high quality
research receiving funding
know they are represented by patients and carers at meetings were strategic
decisions are made about cancer clinical research in NI
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New and existing NICRCF members will:















influence strategic decisions about cancer research in NI
have greater partnership working with cancer researchers as PPI
opportunities grow further
have early and maximum meaningful involvement in cancer research
have less individual burden as more members share in PPI activities
have enhanced induction / training
receive wider understanding of their role due to outreach activities and
training of researchers / future researchers
have administrative needs met more efficiently and receive reimbursement
and remuneration according to regional guidance and successful research
grants
be supported to develop PPI role and network with PPI representative
counterparts in other groups
have materials to easily share information about the role
find information about the role accessible to the public
have an opportunity to describe training needs, satisfaction and suggestions
regarding PPI
receive feedback about research and the impact of PPI
feel valued and thanked

Researchers and the wider cancer research community will:






have increased opportunity to work in partnership with patients / carers
affected by cancer reflective of the diversity of cancer and the population
have timely PPI throughout the research cycle to enhance the quality /
feasibility / appropriateness of research
maximise grant and research delivery success for the benefit of patients
receive PPI training appropriate to research need
have the opportunity to provide feedback about PPI experience / impact on
research and develop PPI partnership working

Responsibilities and next steps
A Strategy Action Plan (see Appendix 4) describes more detailed activities to achieve
the strategy and identifies the person or group with lead responsibility for the actions
outlined. Only the NICTN Executive Committee members and NICRCF are named in
this section, however it is acknowledged that many actions will require the
collaboration of wider personnel and others involved in cancer research (see Figure
1) and PPI.
The accountability for delivery of the Strategy Action Plan will be undertaken by NICTN
and NICRCF and progress recorded in annual reports. Objectives which align with
organisational and funder requirements will also be reported externally.
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Consultation and Further Enquiries
The strategy has been updated following a 3 month consultation period from 26
March to 30 June 2019. Comments were received with thanks from:
P Donnelly, Southern Health and Social Care Trust PPI
Nine members of the NICaN Readers Panel
Professor Manuel Salto-Tellez, Professor and Chair of Molecular Pathology, Clinical
Consultant, Lead of the Queen's Precision Medicine Centre of Excellence, QUB,
Belfast HSC Trust
Dr Cherith Semple, Reader in Clinical Cancer Nursing Ulster University / South
Eastern Health & Social Care Trust
Please send comments and enquiries to:
Ruth Boyd, Cancer Research UK Senior Nurse
Northern Ireland Cancer Trials Network (NICTN)
East Podium, C-Floor
Belfast City Hospital
Lisburn Road
Belfast
BT9 7AB
Tel: 028 90 638468
E-mail Ruth Boyd at: nictn@belfasttrust.hscni.net
http://www.nictn.hscni.net/
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Appendix 1
Further Information: The NI Cancer Trials Network (NICTN), Belfast
Experimental Cancer Medicine Centre (ECMC) and NI Cancer
Research Consumer Forum (NICRCF)

NI Cancer Trials Network

The NI Cancer Trials Network (NICTN) is part of the research infrastructure supported
by the Health and Social Care (HSC) Research and Development (R&D) Division of
the Public Health Agency (PHA). As this document is first published in 2019,
conclusion of a HSC R&D Division infrastructure review is underway and the NICTN
will move to a closer structural alignment with the existing Northern Ireland Clinical
Research Network.
The NICTN also receives support from multiple charities, most significantly from
Friends of the Cancer Centre and Cancer Research UK. There are forty-two wholetime-equivalent staff within the NICTN across a range of roles incorporating research
clinical, data, administrative, laboratory, quality and management functions.
While the co-ordinating hub of the NICTN is located at the Northern Ireland Cancer
Centre, Belfast City Hospital, the regional network promotes clinical research activity
across cancer services in Northern Ireland.
The objectives of the NICTN are to:








provide high quality care through delivery of cancer clinical trials and other high
quality studies
co-ordinate cancer clinical trials and translational research activity throughout
Northern Ireland, particularly phase III trials and epidemiology studies
facilitate delivery of locally designed or adopted multi-centre studies
manage an academic early phase clinical trials unit running a portfolio of academic,
charity, pharmaceutical industry and local investigator-initiated experimental
cancer medicine studies
promote collaboration with relevant research institutions and bodies
promote and support effective partnership working with the NI Cancer Research
Consumer Forum

NICTN data indicates that during the ten years between April 2008 and the end of
March 2018, 12,269 people participated in a cancer research study in Northern
Ireland. Last year (2017/18) there were 106 active clinical studies across a range of
18

cancers including; breast, colorectal, gynaecological, haematological, head and neck,
lung, prostate, upper gastrointestinal, studies not specific to a tumour type and
children’s cancers.
The NICTN Executive Committee members have responsibility for strategy delivery.
Executive members are:







Clinical Director
Operational Director
Clinical Leads: Experimental Cancer Medicine, Haematology, Oncology,
Radiotherapy, Surgery
Cancer Research UK Senior Nurse / PPI (Professional) Lead
Manager / Lead Clinical Research Nurse
NICRCF Chairperson

The NICTN collaborates with both QUB and UU in the conduct of cancer research.

Belfast Experimental Cancer Medicine Centre

The NICTN also incorporates the clinical research activity of the Belfast Experimental
Medicine Centre (ECMC), which is a collaboration with the Patrick G Johnston Centre
for Cancer Research, Queen’s University Belfast (QUB).
Patrick G Johnston Centre for Cancer Research (QUB) and NI Cancer Centre (BHSCT)

Belfast Trust

Belfast ECMC is co-funded by the HSC R&D Division and Cancer Research UK.
The Belfast ECMC aims to:






advance the discovery and implementation of novel biomarkers
identify and validate novel targets for therapeutic intervention
develop a comprehensive radiation oncology translational research programme
prioritise patient recruitment to innovative clinical trials
contribute fully to the development in the UK of a world-class ECMC network
19

NI Cancer Research Consumer Forum

The NICRCF was established in 2011, aligned with the initial NICTN strategy for PPI
in cancer research in Northern Ireland (NICTN, 2011). The NICRCF is a partner group
of the NICTN, but all members are volunteers and involvement activities are not
confined to research undertaken within the NICTN. The operational approach of the
NICTN / NICRCF has been to welcome opportunities for involvement where research
involves cancer and people / tissue / data.
From an initial group of 17 people affected by cancer, interested in shaping cancer
research, the NICRCF now maintains a membership of over 20 people.
The objectives of the NICRCF are:
 To promote effective consumer involvement in cancer research both regionally and
as appropriate, nationally and internationally
 To promote effective consumer involvement in cancer research across all
applicable stages of the research process and as appropriate, act as an advisory
group for researchers
 To promote consumer membership of relevant committees such as research
committees, steering groups, trial management groups and National Cancer
Research Institute Cancer Groups
 To provide a forum for identification of consumer training needs and training
delivery and evaluation
 To provide a forum to facilitate and maintain communication pathways and networks
about news and developments in research and personal and public involvement
 To provide a forum for researchers to formally liaise with the cancer consumer
community
 To promote the role of PPI in cancer research
 To promote awareness of cancer research in Northern Ireland
 To monitor and evaluate the contribution of consumer involvement in cancer
research in Northern Ireland and generate recommendations and plans
The activities of the NICRCF are summarised in their Annual Reports. These illustrate
that the NICRCF has become embedded into NICTN structures and processes. For
example, since its inception, NICRCF members have been involved in the NICTN
study portfolio adoption process, annually reviewing 22-35 clinical trials or other types
of research study. The HSC R&D funded Building Research Partnership workshop
has been the designated PPI core training for members.
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Undoubtedly NICRCF members have demonstrated skill in PPI and dedication to PPI
activity and many have been involved in PPI beyond NICTN and beyond Northern
Ireland, undertaking roles within national cancer research bodies in national and
international involvement activities. This breadth and depth of involvement further
strengthens skills and confidence and enriches the work of the NICRCF across all
areas.
Figure 2: Summary of types of NICRCF involvement in cancer research

Research
Governance
NICTN
Executive,
Steering and
Study Groups
NICTN Study
Portfolio
Adoption
Process

Training and
Facilitation

NICRCF
Involvement in
Cancer Research
Public and
Patient
Awareness
Raising
National and
International
Involvement
and Links

Study Specific
Involvement
Consultation or
Advisory,
Steering or
Management
Groups
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Appendix 2
Benefits and Impact of Personal and Public Involvement in Research
(reproduced from Strategy for Personal and Public Involvement in Health and Social
Care Research, HSC R&D, 2014)



Identification of more meaningful research
topics and questions
Greater ethical integrity
Improved reliability of research tools
More practical research methods
Increased numbers of patients
participating in clinical trials
Improved access to groups or services
that may be difficult to reach
Richer data
More relevant and accessible findings
Quicker dissemination and translation into
appropriate and timely interventions










Benefits to Researchers





Greater knowledge and
understanding of service users
Greater satisfaction and enjoyment
Career benefits
Increased credibility

Benefits to PPI representatives

Benefits to wider communities








Greater trust in and acceptance of
research
Projects grounded and focused on
benefits for the community;
Improved relationships between
communities and professionals
New and improved services
Changes in practice
Partnerships to effect change

Partnerships to effect change





New skills and knowledge
Sense of empowerment and
achievement
Support and friendship
Enjoyment and satisfaction
Employment and financial reward
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Impact on Study design

Appendix 3
Evaluation of PPI in Cancer Research in Northern Ireland: Survey and Focus
Group Results November / December 2017 - Future Recommendations (NICTN,
2018, Page 53)
1

Provide dedicated PPI
funding and expenses
processes

•
•
•

2

Enhance support
structures

•
•
•
•
•

3

Expand PPI Representative
numbers and networking

•
•
•
•
•
•

4

Enhance training
•
•
•

Provide ring-fenced funding for PPI
Review processes for payment of
expenses to maximise respect for PPI
representatives
Research institutions integrate PPI into
research / proposals and provide PPI
roles
Provide clerical support for PPI
Provide support for NICRCF leadership
Provide relevant IT support/guidance to
PPI Representatives to facilitate
electronic PPI activities/input
Corporate recognition for PPI
volunteers
Expand the number of patients and
carers involved in PPI - increasing Trust
and cancer type representation
Provide experiences that incentivize
young people to get involved
Increase engagement with local
charities
Increase opportunities for PPI
representatives to network and
collaborate with other groups
Integrate PPI training into graduate,
post-grad and cancer researcher
education
Provide researcher mentorship support
Provide researcher training/workshops
about developing patient / lay
information in plain English
Utilise group training approaches in
NICRCF to build confidence and clarify
expectations
Provide on-going NICRCF training and
mentorship and assure role clarity
Provide on-line PPI training for PPI
representatives
cont.
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Evaluation of PPI in Cancer Research in Northern Ireland: Survey and Focus
Group Results November / December 2017 - Future Recommendations (NICTN,
2018, Page 53) cont.
•
•
5

Raise researcher and
public PPI awareness

•
•
•
•
•
•

6

Increase PPI opportunities
•
•

7

Share PPI impact

•
•
•

Increase awareness/culture of PPI
benefits to research
Provide on-going researcher
awareness
Develop and utilise researcher PPI
champions
Increase PPI access awareness.
Devise PPI on-line register / resource
/ experience register
Promote awareness of PPI role
opportunity
Promote wider adoption of PPI in
research
Promote early PPI in research
projects
Facilitate face-to-face researcher / PPI
opportunities
Increase opportunities for more
researcher / clinician / PPI meaningful
collaboration. Sandpit events.
Provide feedback about PPI impact
Annual public PPI events
Share success stories
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Appendix 4: Strategy Action Plan
Goal A - A culture of partnership working and PPI in cancer research will be supported and further embedded into
research governance, training and practice
Objective

Action

Applicable
National
Standard*

A1. PPI embedded into
NICTN governance
structures and
processes will be
sustained and
developed

Any change in NICTN
governance structure or
process is subject to review
of PPI representation

1. Inclusive
opportunities
2. Working together
6. Governance

Maintain NICRCF
representation within NICTN
Executive Committee and
relevant steering groups
Maintain NICRCF
representation within ECMC
Steering Committee

1. Inclusive
opportunities
2. Working together
6. Governance

Sustain or expand NICRCF
representation within
developing range of NICTN
portfolio adoption processes

1. Inclusive
opportunities
2. Working together
6. Governance

1. Inclusive
opportunities
2. Working together
6. Governance

Person/Group
with lead
responsibility
NICTN
Directors /
NICTN PPI
Lead

NICTN
Directors /
NICTN PPI
Lead
NICTN
Operational
Director
NICTN
Operational
Director /
NICTN PPI
Lead

Measure

Timeline

NICRCF
representation is
throughout NICTN
governance
structures and key
agreed processes
NICRCF
representative
committee / steering
group membership
NICRCF
representative
committee
membership
NICRCF
representation with
relevant groups /
portfolio adoption
processes

On-going
as required

Review
annually

Review
annually

Review
annually
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Objective

Action

A1. PPI embedded into
NICTN governance
structures and
processes will be
sustained and
developed cont.

Identify relevant personnel,
who will be PPI champions
within cancer research in
every hospital Trust in NI
and establish regular liaison
to facilitate NICRCF
membership and NICTN
partnership working across
all Trusts and relevant
hospitals
PPI training will be a core
aspect of NICTN staff
induction
Training and succession
planning for PPI lead
responsibilities / delegated
roles will be on-going to
ensure continuity and
consistent PPI support
functions e.g. dual
attendance at meetings

A2. PPI resources and
training will be more
accessible to NICTN
staff and cancer
researchers

Applicable
National
Standard*

Person/Group
with lead
responsibility
1. Inclusive
NICTN
Opportunities
Operational
2. Working together
Manager /
NICTN
Manager /
NICTN PPI
Lead
NICRCF
Chairperson
and members
3. Support and
NICTN PPI
learning
Lead
3. Support and
learning

NICTN PPI
Lead

Measure

Timeline

Established contacts
across all Trusts re
PPI

By end
2019/20
and review
annually

Regional
communications re
NICTN PPI

NICTN staff
induction
programme
NICTN staff member

On-going
as required
Review
annually
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Objective

Action

Applicable
National
Standard*

A2. PPI resources and
training will be more
accessible to NICTN
staff and cancer
researchers cont.

The NICTN / NICRCF
website will reviewed and
refreshed on monthly basis
and will signpost to PPI
resources (relevant websites,
publications, resources such
as Cancer Research UK
toolkit for researchers)
including current information
on training opportunities such
as HSC R&D Building
Research Partnerships
Workshop
Opportunities to raise
awareness of / educate about
PPI in research across
healthcare professionals and
researchers will be sought /
utilised
Identification / designation of
PPI champions / link
personnel / researchers
within QUB, UU and relevant
organisations to promote
cross communications and
training / mentoring
opportunities

3. Support and
learning
4. Communications

Person/Group
with lead
responsibility
NICTN PPI
Lead

Measure

Timeline

NICTN website
contains current PPI
content for
researchers

Initial
content in
place by
end
2019/20
Review
annually

3. Support and
learning

NICTN PPI
Lead / NICTN
Executive
Committee and
staff

Number of
awareness /
education
opportunities per
year

Review
annually

3. Support and
learning
4. Communications

NICTN PPI
Lead

Two-way
communications
about PPI between
NICTN and
designated PPI link
personnel

Review
annually
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Objective

Action

Applicable
National
Standard*

A2. PPI resources and
training will be more
accessible to NICTN
staff and cancer
researchers cont.

Opportunities to provide
awareness / education to
healthcare professionals and
researchers in training,
including PhD students, will
be utilised to promote a
sustained and future culture
of PPI in cancer research
NICTN / NICRCF
communications, plasma
screens and websites
signpost researchers to
contact the NICTN with PPI
requests
Opportunities for expanding
awareness of access to PPI /
NICRCF (materials and
events) across researchers /
organisations will be utilised
Early involvement of the
NICRCF will be promoted
within training and awareness
opportunities

3. Support and
learning

A3. Cancer
researchers will
continue to be
facilitated to access
partnership working
with the NICRCF

A4. Early PPI in
research will be
promoted – from
concept and
throughout the
research cycle

Person/Group
with lead
responsibility
NICTN PPI
Lead / NICRCF
Chairperson
and members

Measure

Timeline

1. Inclusive
opportunities
2. Working together
4. Communications

NICTN PPI
Lead

Number of PPI
opportunities
requested through
researchers

Review
annually

4. Communications

NICTN PPI
Lead

Review
annually

3. Support and
learning
4. Communications
5. Impact

NICTN Director
/ NICTN PPI
Lead / NICTN
staff /
NICRCF
members

Nature and number
of PPI awareness
raising materials and
events accessible by
researchers
Number of PPI
opportunities
involving PPI
representation in ongoing capacity for
research project
duration

Number of
Review
awareness / training annually
opportunities
delivered by NICTN /
NICRCF members

Review
annually
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Objective

Action

A4. Early PPI in
research will be
promoted – from
concept and
throughout the
research cycle cont.

NICTN Research
Management Service
incorporates PPI within study
management pathway and
patient document templates
are devised in partnership
with NICRCF

Applicable
National
Standard*

Person/Group
with lead
responsibility
1. Inclusive
NICTN
opportunities
Operational
2. Working together
Manager /
5. Impact
NICTN PPI
Lead /
NICRCF
members

2. Working together NICTN PPI
The experience of the
5. Impact
NICRCF / members will be
Lead
profiled in communications
and NICTN / NICRCF website
researchers information
sources to emphasise
relevance to cancer research

Measure

Timeline

Research
Management
Service pathway
incorporates PPI
through study
processes

Review
annually

Partnership working
on any new patient
document templates
Number of PPI
opportunities

Review
annually

*National Standards for PPI in Research (NIHR, 2019). See strategy page 8.
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Goal B - Provision of sustainable support for the NICRCF and its members will enable the NICRCF and PPI in cancer
research to grow
Objective

Action

B1. Sustained
administrative support
will be provided for
communications and
co-ordination of
NICRCF PPI activities

NICTN will identify an annual
budget for support of PPI
administrative functions and
support appropriate work plan
allocation

B2. A NICTN budget
will be available for the
reimbursement of PPI
expenses and where
HSC policy indicates,
remuneration of
NICRCF members, for
the conduct of PPI
within the HSC /
NICTN setting

Applicable
National
Standard*

Person/Group
with lead
responsibility
2. Working together NICTN
4. Communications Operational
Director

1. Inclusive
NICTN complies with HSC
opportunities
policy in regard to
2. Working together
remuneration and
reimbursement guidance and
processes and communicates
policy to NICRCF members

NICTN
Operational
Director /
NICTN PPI
Lead

Measure

Timeline

NICRCF
participation in PPI
opportunities,
training or
reimbursement etc.
indicate
communications
were delivered in a
timely way

Review
annually

NICRCF Annual
Report
dissemination is
within the following
financial year
NICRCF Annual
Report indicates
expenses and
payments to
NICRCF members

Review
annually
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Objective

Action

B3. Opportunities for
NICTN to facilitate
ease of access to
reimbursement and
remuneration and
minimise barriers to
claiming will be
explored
B4. Opportunities to
access designated
funding for PPI in
research will be
utilised

Measure

Timeline

NICTN / NICRCF participate
in relevant consultations and
explore barriers to claiming
and methods of facilitation

Person/Group
with lead
responsibility
1. Inclusive
NICTN
opportunities
Operational
2. Working together
Director /
NICTN PPI
Lead /
NICRCF
members

NICRCF Annual
Report indicates
expenses and
payments to
NICRCF members

Review
annually

Relevant applications
submitted as and when
funding opportunities arise

1. Inclusive
opportunities
2. Working together

NICRCF Annual
Report indicates any
NICTN designated
PPI budget

Review
annually

Researcher
feedback

Review
quarterly

Researchers will be
encouraged to identify PPI
expenses and remuneration
costs at time of initial
research project grant
submission

Applicable
National
Standard*

NICTN
Operational
Director /
NICTN PPI
Lead /
NICRCF
Chairperson
1. Inclusive
NICTN
opportunities
Operational
2. Working together
Director /
4. Communications
NICTN PPI
Lead /
NICRCF
Chairperson

Communication and
acknowledgement of
funding achievement

Researchers sign-posted to
relevant expenses / rates
Where PPI funding is
awarded, this achievement
will be acknowledged /
communicated
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Objective

Action

Applicable
National
Standard*

B5. Membership of the
NICRCF will be
sustained and
supported to grow
enabling the NICRCF
to continue to be a
hub for PPI in cancer
research

Active awareness and
recruitment to the NICRCF
will be promoted on an ongoing basis taking account of
representation of the
population of cancer patients
and carers:
 Experience across a
range of cancer types and
stages
 Range of age, gender and
ethnicity
 Experience across a
range of geographic /
cancer hospital locations
Where outreach activities do
not attract new NICRCF
members NICTN / NICRCF
will explore barriers to
involvement and adapt
processes and activities
accordingly

1. Inclusive
opportunity

1. Inclusive
opportunity

Person/Group
with lead
responsibility
NICTN PPI
Lead

Measure

Timeline

New membership of
the NICRCF
reported

Review
annually

NICTN PPI
Lead /
NICRCF
members

New membership of
the NICRCF
reported

Review
annually
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Objective

Action

Applicable
National
Standard*

B5. Membership of the
NICRCF will be
sustained and
supported to grow
enabling the NICRCF
to continue to be a hub
for PPI in cancer
research cont.

PPI representation / NICRCF
membership will be identified
across all HSC Trusts linked
with NICTN / cancer research

1. Inclusive
opportunity

Opportunities for expanding
awareness of access to PPI /
NICRCF (materials, websites,
plasma screens and outreach
events, including liaison with
cancer charities) across
patients / carers / public will
be utilised
Potential NICRCF members
will have easy access to
information and a clear
pathway to membership

1. Inclusive
opportunity
4. Communications

1. Inclusive
opportunity
4. Communications

Person/Group
with lead
responsibility
NICTN
Operational
Director /
NICTN
Manager /
NICTN
PPI Lead
NICTN PPI
Lead
NICRCF
members

Measure

Timeline

PPI representation
across each Trust
within NICRCF

Review
annually

Nature and number
of PPI awareness
raising materials and
events accessible by
patients / carers /
public

Review
annually

NICTN PPI
Lead

Web application /
enquiry form
developed

By end
2019/20

Contact details on materials
and NICTN / NICRCF website
form enables additional
application / enquiries to the
NICRCF
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Objective

Action

Applicable
National
Standard*

B5. Membership of the
NICRCF will be
sustained and
supported to grow
enabling the NICRCF
to continue to be a
hub for PPI in cancer
research cont.

Wallet cards and logo pens
will be utilised by NICRCF
members and at awareness
events to raise the profile of
NICRCF and promote new
membership
Annual anonymous
satisfaction survey conducted
and evaluated across
NICRCF members

1. Inclusive
opportunity
4. Communications

3. Support and
learning
4. Communications

Person/Group Measure
with lead
responsibility
NICTN PPI
Wallet cards and pens
Lead /
available
NICRCF
members

Timeline

NICTN PPI
Lead

Review
annually

Action plan devised
according to outcome

B6. The training needs
of the NICRCF
collectively and of its
individual members
will be met to ensure
role understanding,
confidence and
development

An on-line induction pack will 3. Support and
learning
be provided to new NICRCF
members with additional
face-to-face opportunities to
promote role clarity, review IT
/ communication
requirements, address
training needs / visits / tours
will be supported and new
members encouraged to
attend the Building Research
Partnerships Workshop

NICTN PPI
Lead /
NICRCF
Chairperson

Retention of NICRCF
members
Satisfaction survey
devised / conducted by
end 2019/20 and
annually thereafter with
action plan following
results
Provision of induction to
new NICRCF members
NICRCF members
attend Building
Research Partnership
Workshops

Review
at least
annually

On-going
and
review at
least
annually
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Objective

Action

Applicable
National
Standard*

B6. The training needs
of the NICRCF
collectively and of its
individual members
will be met to ensure
role understanding,
confidence and
development cont.

Annual survey undertaken to
review member’s training
needs and identify resources
or training based on results

3. Support and
learning

Group training opportunities
(internal or external) will be
maximised to promote peer
learning and role confidence
Opportunities for PPI training
or conference attendance
disseminated to the NICRCF
as they arise with sharing of
knowledge and experience
encouraged within NICRCF
meetings
Opportunities for national and
international cancer research
strategy / management /
projects disseminated to the
NICRCF as they arise and
sharing of knowledge and
experience encouraged
within NICRCF meetings

3. Support and
learning

B7. NICRCF
members’
development will be
promoted to maximise
their potential and
leadership in PPI
activity, according to
individual wishes

3. Support and
learning

3. Support and
learning

Person/Group
with lead
responsibility
NICTN PPI
Lead /
NICRCF
members

NICTN PPI
Lead /
NICRCF
members
NICTN PPI
Lead /
NICRCF
members

NICTN PPI
Lead /
NICRCF
members

Measure

Timeline

Survey of training needs Annually
Training agreed and
delivered according to
need and available
resources
Training activities
conducted

Review
quarterly

Value and Impact
Metrics
(adapted from National
Cancer Research
Institute (NCRI)
Consumer Forum)

Review
quarterly

Value and Impact
Metrics (adapted from
NCRI Consumer
Forum)

Review
quarterly
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Objective

Action

B8. The NICRCF
Chairperson will be
supported to
undertake the
requirements of the
role

3. Support and
The NICRCF Chairperson
learning
role will be rotated on a 3-5
year basis with training needs
/ training opportunities
identified as part of role
‘induction’ and on-going

B9. Collaboration with
relevant international /
national PPI groups
and awareness of
evolving resources,
training, publications
and peer support will
be promoted to
advance shared
learning and best
practice

Opportunities for NICRCF
members to participate in
training, presentations and
other non-PPI activities will
also be promoted
Nurture links with other PPI
groups / PPI representatives
(via NICTN / NICRCF or
NICRCF members) e.g.
Patient Involvement
Enhancing Research (PIER),
BHSCT Cancer Services PPI
Group, Voices4Care (AllIreland Institute of Hospice
and Palliative Care), Cancer
Trials Ireland Patient
Consultants, NCRI Consumer
Forum, Independent Cancer
Patient Voices, Cancer
Research UK Involvement

Applicable
National
Standard*

Person/Group
with lead
responsibility
NICTN PPI
Lead /
NICRCF
Chairperson

Measure

Timeline

Training and
development
opportunities open to
NICRCF Chairperson

Review
annually

Value and Impact
Metrics

3. Support and
learning

NICTN PPI
Lead /
NICRCF
members

Satisfaction survey
results

Review
annually

3. Support and
learning

NICTN PPI
Lead /
NICRCF
members

Meetings with PPI
counterparts /
organisations or shared
training

Review
annually
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Objective

Action

Applicable
National
Standard*

B10. The work of the
NICRCF will be
acknowledged and
celebrated

The work of the NICRCF
members will be
acknowledged annually
through a ‘thank you’ event

2. Working together

The NICRCF Annual Report
will acknowledge PPI
activities and members
involved

2. Working together
4. Communications

NICRCF Annual Report
dissemination plan will
include circulation to the
Trust PPI Leads and relevant
Trust Directors
The work of NICRCF will be
acknowledged in annual
reports to NICTN funders

Opportunities for NICRN /
NICRCF news items, other
media sources, poster,
publications and
presentations will be utilised
to acknowledge and share
information about the work of
NICRCF

2. Working together
4. Communications

2. Working together
4. Communications

Person/Group
with lead
responsibility
NICTN
Operational
Director /
NICTN PPI
Lead
NICTN
Operational
Director /
NICTN PPI
Lead

Measure

Timeline

‘Thank you’ event

Review
annually

NICRCF Annual Report

Review
annually

NICTN
Operational
Director /
NICTN PPI
Lead
NICTN staff /
NICTN PPI
Lead /
NICRCF
members

NICTN annual reports

Review
annually

Number of NICTN /
NICRCF website items,
publications,
presentations, awards
per year

Review
annually

Dissemination plan
includes Trust PPI
Leads and Directors
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Objective

Action

Applicable
National
Standard*

B11. Public / Patient
awareness about cancer
research, PPI and the
NICRCF will be
maximised

Utilise existing patient /
public activities, such as
International Clinical Trials
Day, Patrick G Johnston
Centre for Cancer Research
Open Day, to raise
awareness of cancer
research, PPI and the
NICRCF
Host NICTN / NICRCF
patient / public activity
annually which will raise
awareness of cancer
research, PPI and the
NICRCF

1. Inclusive
opportunity
4. Communications

1. Inclusive
opportunity
4. Communications

Person/Group
with lead
responsibility
NICTN
Operational
Director /
NICTN PPI
Lead
NICRCF

Measure

Timeline

Number of patient /
public activities

Review
annually

NICTN
Operational
NICTN PPI
Lead
NICRCF

Number of patient /
public activities

Number of new
enquiries about the
NICRCF

Review
annually

Number of new
enquiries about the
NICRCF

*National Standards for PPI in Research (NIHR, 2019). See strategy page 8.
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Goal C - Provision of sustainable support for the NICRCF and its members will enable the NICRCF and PPI in cancer
research to grow
Objective

Action

Applicable
National
Standard*

C1. Effective
partnership working
will be promoted
through effective
NICTN / NICRCF PPI
communications and
activity

All PPI opportunities /
researcher requests / activity
will receive timely and coordinated communication and
responses

1. Inclusive
opportunities
2. Working together
4. Communications

NICRCF will review Terms of
Reference annually
NICRCF will produce Annual
Report

6. Governance

Person/Group
with lead
responsibility
NICTN PPI
Lead

NICTN PPI
Lead

Measure

Timeline

Number of PPI
opportunities
received resulting in
PPI

Review
annually

Administrative
reasons for noninvolvement
NICRCF minutes
reflect review of

Review
annually

Terms of Reference
NICRCF Annual
Report produced
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Objective

Action

C2. Measures will be
adopted to assess
positive or negative
impact of PPI

All researchers / projects
requested to provide feedback
(CRiPaCC, 2018) for
evaluation, learning, impact
assessment and recognition
Provision of timely individual
and / or collective feedback
where possible and
researchers encouraged to
attend NICRCF meetings to
share results
Researchers will be
encouraged to acknowledge
PPI within specific project
publications according to
current best practice guidance
(e.g. GRIPP2 – Staniszewska
et al, 2017)
All NICRCF members will have
opportunities to feedback
experience of PPI
representation within NICRCF,
for shared experience and
onward sharing of learning
NICRCF PPI activities will be
captured by NICTN according
to NCRI Consumer Forum
Value and Impact Metrics

Applicable
National
Standard*

Person/Group
with lead
responsibility
2. Working together NICTN PPI
3. Support and
Lead
learning
5. Impact

Measure

Timeline

Collation of
researcher feedback

Review
quarterly

Summary in Annual
Report
Identification of
learning

3. Support and
learning
5. Impact

NICTN PPI
Lead
NICTN /
NICRCF

Number of
publications
acknowledging
NICRCF / NICRCF
member involvement

Review
annually

3. Support and
learning
5. Impact

NICTN PPI
Lead /
NICRCF
members

Minutes of NICRCF
meetings

Review
quarterly

5. Impact

NICTN PPI
Lead /
NICRCF
members

Value and Impact
Metrics tables
published for each
NICRCF meeting

Review
quarterly
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Objective

Action

Applicable
National
Standard*

Person/Group
with lead
responsibility
NICTN
Directors /
NICTN PPI
Lead

Measure

Timeline

C3. Relevant national,
regional and local PPI
(or other relevant)
policy, guidance,
research will be
adopted into PPI
processes of the
NICTN / NICRCF

Effective communications will
be maintained with PPI
Leads in HSC R&D Division
and Belfast HSC Trust and
via NIHR / NCRI / ECMC and
CRUK Involvement Team
communications to promote
NICTN / NICRCF awareness
and compliance with current
applicable policy and
guidance
National NIHR standards for
PPI in research or
subsequent revisions, will be
utilised as guide and
benchmark devising PPI
management, training,
processes and delivery,
communication and
evaluation
NICTN will comply with
GDPR and other relevant
regulations regarding
NICRCF members’
information

4. Communications
6. Governance

NICTN
implementation of
national / regional /
local PPI policy and
guidance

On-going
review

1. Inclusive
opportunities
2. Working together
3. Support and
learning
4. Communications
5. Impact
6. Governance

NICTN PPI
Lead

Reference to PPI
Review
standards in research annually
in staff and NICRCF
member training and
PPI strategy, training,
processes, activities
and evaluation

6. Governance

NICTN PPI
Lead

Communication of
On-going
management of
personally identifiable
information to all
members
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Objective

Action

C4. NICTN / NICRCF
experience will be
utilised for learning and
sharing

Experience / past feedback
to researchers will be
utilised to inform training /
tools and local templates or
guidance for cancer
researchers, minimising
need for repetition
Research and PPI success
stories / case studies will be
shared / utilised to raise
awareness and
understanding of PPI

Applicable
National
Standard*

Person/Group
with lead
responsibility
2. Working together NICTN PPI
3. Support and
Lead / NICRCF
learning
members

Measure

Timeline

Development /
delivery of local
training / tools /
guidance for
researchers

On-going
as required

2. Working together
4. Communications

Number of
publications /
presentations that
promote awareness
and understanding
of PPI in cancer
research

Review
annually

NICTN
Operational
Director /
NICTN PPI
Lead /
NICRCF
members

*National Standards for PPI in Research (NIHR, 2019). See strategy page 8.
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